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HUNKS
KEEPING BUSY

)Jany Vessels Sunk in Last

Few Days by Germans

In Ssa Attacks

REWS re SPARED

In Only One Case Were Lives

of Any of the Sailors

Lost

ONE WAS A BIG PRIZE

Tho l'lo TlioiiHiinri Ton Steamer
Inkum In Kent to the Ilotlom
Trawler HrlngH In CrcvvH of

Two JyOHt Vcssela

(11 AwxUlril rrrst In Com Hoy Tim-.-

LONDON, Juno fi. Tho Gorman
submarines hnvo been unusuutlly
busy tlio InBt fow days In tho North
S anil llrlstol Channol. Ten ves-te- ls

woro attacked In tho Inst thrco
dart without loss of llfo except
la tho enso of tho trawler Vlctorln,
live on board of that boat losing
their lives. Tho biggest enpturo
ot tlio (IcrmniiH wns tho 5000 ton
Liverpool atcamor Inkiini. Another
Important victim wna tho Cnlrn liner
lona, crroncoiisly reported at first
is a Wilson llnor. Others gout to
tho bottom lncludov trawlers nnd
two Danish ships, ono Norwegian
mil ono Swedish ship.

TWO IILOWN UP

U AuocUtrd rrmt to Cw lit TlmM.l

NOItWICH, Juno 'G Tho trnw-It- r

I.lttlo Hoy arrived hero with
the crews of tho trnwlora Horaco
md JJconomy. --TJioao two ships

'veresunk by tho Oormnns. A sub-marl-

stopped tho throo bonto In
tho North Bca Thursday, put tho
crews of tho Hornco nnd Kconomy
on board tho Lltllo Uoy'.nud sunk
the two abandoned vessels, with

' ""
bombs.

thhhk (SO DOWN
(Or AuocUtrd Tun lo Coo. lit TlmM.l

LONDON, Juno C Tho Btoam
drifter Kdna Mny, tho Iruwlor
Slrathurnn and tho sailing ship
Ocorgo nnd Mary, woro mink by

submarines. Tho crows of all throo
ships wcro saved.

FISHING llOATH HUNK
(Or AMorLtM TrtM lu Coos luy Tlmn.l

KHIKWALL, Knglnnd, Juno r..

Tho steam fishing vessols Knthlcon,
the Evening Stnr nnd tho Cortes

ero sunk by a submarlno yoslor-da- y.

Tho orows lauded boro.

TOItPKDOHD YF.STKHDAY

IB Auocltte4 rffi. lo Cout D Tlmw.

LIMTH. Krntlmul. Juno fi. TIlO

steamer Sunaot lload wus torpodocd
Jwterday, Tho crow was ordored In- -
io tho boats und woro landed at Ber
wick.

COALITION PLAXXKD

Government of Hungary Ih To llo
Itoorgniilzori

(Br Auotltted rre.a lo Coo. Bt TlmM.l

LONDON. Jtino C. An Kxehango
Telcg-ap- h published n dlapnteh froi'i
Vienna saying It Is now practically
"ftaln that n coalition of tho gov-

ernment Is tb bo formed In Hungary.
Bme of tho Ministers of tho oppo-"tlo- n

will bo given leading posi
tions.

RE

01'KKAT!OX WIIJ4 JiB I'KKKOIOI- -

Kl OX KIXO OK (1IJKI-JC1- J

Annoiinceini,ut h Mndo Today That
lunstnntlua Ifn Taken n

Turn for tho Worse.
tBf An4cl(t rre to Coot BT TlnJ".l

aThe4s juno c Announco- -
0eHt was mniln Inilnv Jh.it KIllK

a8tantlno of Oreeco had a chango
'or tho worso and nnothor opera-tlo- t

iil have to bo performed. Ono
ur raoro ribs will bo removed.

Antoiin l.w.lili.... ... Ulf Kan
Panrluro diiriiiR Julj-- , seo Hr, H.

V'' Straw.

of 1U tltlo "The
nt nil times to

its energies to

K'tnbllshed 1R7H
The (Vnt,t Mall.

15 VISITING

MAKICS CAM, AT llllAIKjUAItT-Illt- S

01' AUSTHIAX LHADHIt

Celebrate- - Iththday of Arch Diiko
nnd Joins Itajnlchig Over Kail

or PiciiijhI.
11 AitoctttM Vtnt lo Ovm nt Tlmw.)

HHItLIN, Juno G. Kmporor Wil-
liam arrived at tho headquarters of
Field Marshal Arch Duko Freder-
ick, tho Austrian Conimnndor-ln-Chle- f,

yesterday, to tako pnrt In tho
celebration ot tlio Arch Duke's
birthday. Tho visit was made tho
occasion of rejoicing at tho fall of
Przcmysl.

SPY CONFKSSKS
(Or Anorlitrl I'rrailo Com nr Tlmni.J

P LONDON. Juno n. Offl- -

clnl announcement was mndo
this afternoon that another
German spy numed Hobe-- t
H'lsonthal, was arrested and
had mndo a confession.

FLEET IS NOT TO GO

XAVAL VF.SSHLS WIIjI XOT I'ASS
TllltOL'dll Till'. t'.VNAIi

l'resldcnt Agrees With Roci-ctai-

Dauiel.s That Tilp Ih Xot Advis-

able at Tills Time.

tnr AMerUt! l'rri. lo Coo. II. r Tlnic 1

WASIIINOTON. D. C. Juno r..

I'rcsldcnt WIIhoii agreed with Sec-

retary n.mlnlH that it will bo tin- -

wlso to nttempt to scud tho Atlantic
fleet through tlio I'nnumn Canal In

.Inly nnd formal iinnnuncomont may

bo mndo soon. Governor Ooothnls
reported tho condition of tho slides
lu tho cut vrry indefinito.

FIND DP 0

ai,u:gi:i that okkiciaus aih:
IXVOIiVKI) IX T11A1TIO

AfridmltH Vlmrgo I'ollro, MmiiIhmn of
Htato Uiuiid or I'haramicy and

Also Altoiuejs

til AumUlrJ rrrim lo Co II.JT Tlmrf J

SAN KUANCISCO Juno 5. Ilov--

inin t mi nllm'nil nrnl netful nit

him ring traffic Involving nttornoyn,
omployca of tlio slnto board of plinr- -

nmncy, tnoinuors 01 mu sin -

..t.,,.tmtv ...ll.ikiiuiivu mill...... ..n vnrliitv nf tho 111- 1-

dor world charactors was mndo In n

aeries of amdavita prcBCiueu 10 iu

pirsldont of tho stato honul or ron-tr- ol

nt an official hearing nnd mndo

public today.

HORSES REVIEW

HiK'IXd AXIMAI.S SHOWN

A'l! Till: HXI'OSITIOX.

.Million Dollars W01II1 or Tiottcrs
and 1'acci.s Open Dig .Meet ut

Sim lYanrlsco.

tnr AMoriti iTfM 10 cv nt Timw 1

SAN FHANCISCO, Juno G. Moro

than 200 of tho fastest paters nnd

trotters of tho United States, whosa
nggrognto valuo la In oxccbs of a

million dollnrs, passed In rovlow to-

day bororo tho officials of tho
Kxpositlon'at tho ded

icatory exercises on tho ono-mu- o

track, Immediately procoding tho

opening of tho two-wee- hnrncsa

moot. It Is predlctou mni rucuiun
will bo broken. Tho prizes toiai

$113,500.

i AMHRIO TUC ClPtf iI MIIUIV iiiu i"
Alias lively n Fourier has recovered

from hor Illness and was ablo to

tako tho school examination.

$

WAItHi-rlUlv- i iicvvo

tho Specdwoll la baibounl at Dan-do- n

nnd has hcou unablo to got out

for Cooa liny. This Is tlio report

received hero by Agent lionry Song-stacke- n.

I O. O. K .MHMOIHAIi rii:ilVIOi:S
'

Members of Sunset Lo.Igo No. r., I.

O O F and Western Star Kebekah
to meet at I.requestedLodge are

at 2 o'clockHall SundayO O F.' ,' to attend tho Memorial Ser-

vices' Sojourning brothers Invited.

I LANDO, Secretary

MAKING FRIENDS EQUAL
" "

(Emus
MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1915 EVENING EDITION.

IWflNS if
STOP FIGHTING

Carranza Sends Word to Pres-

ident That He is Willing to

Heed the Warning

VILA IS FAVDRABL E

According to Indirect Reports

Which Have Been Received
by Washington Officials

HUNGRY ARE BEING FED

Tonty.-fl- o Thoinaud Mexicans Al
ready Hnvo llccu (ilien at
Jlontoroy Out of Supplies Sent

Trout tlio United States
ID AhwIiin rtni lo Coo. tut Tliuf..

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Juno fi.
Unofflclnl advices from Vera Cruz
saying that Carranza would raply
favorably to President Wilson's
statement calling on tho heads or
tho warring rnctlons of Mexico to
tcstoru peaco, gave renewed hopo
to administrations officials toJny
or tho ultlmato Holutlon or tho pib-loi- n.

Carranza Is tho first to li

heard from directly concerning tho
President's wnrnlng.

Villa Willing.
Officials havo heard Indirectly

from Villa, through his roproso.ntn-tlvo- s,

that ho Is favorahlo to tho
President's proposal, Carranza V. jo-p- ly

is bolng prepared by Jcsuh Dm-ti- n,

tlio Constitutionalist Korclgn
Minister, and will bo delivered to
John P. Sllllmnn, tho President's
pursonal rcprosentntlvo lu Vara
Cruz probably by Monday. Carranza,
It was Bald, Intended to Interpret
tho Prosidcut's warning r.s a tacit
hint that ho was tho best man flttod
to assume the usccudeucy In Mex-
ico.

I'Ycdlng tlio Hungry
More tlmn 'JO.OOO hungry Moxl-can- s

nlicady havo been fed at Mon-
terey from tho supplies nrrlvod Timii
tho United Stntes. Moro than 7000
starving people weio mippllod with
rorn yesterday nlouo nt tho Amor'c.tn
hospital.

.mav co.mi: Toni-rniKi- t

IDf Awocl.lr4 I'rrM lo Cou. Itaf Tint- - I

HL PASO, Juno fi. Tlio possllill-It- y

Hint President Wilson's re ml
noto to tlio Mexican leaders might
icsult In a hotweon
Carranza nnd Villa Is being discuss-
ed In Mexican circles today. It is
statod authoritatively that ut tho
suggestion of a high Villa offlrl.il
on tho border a request hna ono
to tho Carrnna representative c t
Washington to outllno somo basis
for an understanding.

it Is admitted that tlio loadora
or both rnctlons hnvo discussed tho
subject Inrnrmnlly. Con. Angelos
nt Leon wired tho Villa headquarters
Hint ho approved of tho Wilson mos-sag- o

and porconally ho wna willing
to quit fighting If n basis for n
understanding could bo renchpd.

piax G. A. II, lIO.l(.
Plana lor a picnic of all Coos

County veterans and their wfvca to
bo hold on Cooa Day about July 4

aro being dlscussod. It Is proposed
to mako It tho biggest gathorlng of
veterans over hold hero. Daker Post,
G. A. H. usually holds Its annual
picnic In August.

DISCOUNT WAHHAXTS.
Cooa County bnnks uro now dis-

counting Coos County general fund
warrants flvo por cent. Tho coun-

ty Is hotweon eighteen months und
two years behind In tho payment of

wnrranta und in ordor to realize
eight por cont on tho monoy In-

vested In warrants tho llvo percent
discount is necessary.

WILL TAKi: UP WAHHANTS

Tho City Council of Hastsldo has

decided to tako up all outhtaudlng

wnrranta up to 393, which clears up

Indebtedness up to Inst August. Tho

taxes coming In enublo tlio city to

do .this.

Dig dniico at Hlnk Saturday night,
Juno nth, C.'eiitleiiu-i-s ?1.00, Ijidles

.

Anyone ilocidlng lu vlhlt Sail
Vnmrlsco during July tev Dr. H.

'IJ. Straw.

mm
MKMMiltH OP Tim ASSOCIATKI) PMKSM

RUS GOT I
M.YXV KSCAPHD ItKFOIU: Vim'..

aiYSli WAS CAPTl'ltKD

Tho Aitstrooficrinnn aro Now
lu Full Possession of tlio

PI mo.

tnx AmocLIkI rrwflo Coon lltr Tlrnm

DUNLIN, Juno C. Itcpoito from
tho Gnliclan front Btato that tho
AuBtro-aormn- n troops nro now lu
complete possession ot nil parts
of Pr7omysl. It is .generally admit-
ted that n largo part of Russian
forces in Przomyal wcro ublo to ef-

fect 11 retreat cnatwnrd by defend-
ing tho positions toward tho soutli.
This checked tho attacking nKiny of
Uoncral 'Von Uoohm-Khmol- lI nnd
temporarily prevented tho complete
encircling of tho city. Hugo stores
of provisions wcro enpturod and nlso
considerable amounts of war mtiv
tcrial. Immediately after the occu-

pation, Von Mackcnzcn army press-
ed eastward, encountering tho Hire-sin- u

rear guard on tlio heights near
Mcdykn, Whcro fighting Is still In
progress. Tho only cerlous opposi-
tion which Is cxpostcd probably will
bo offered near Grodck Lakes, south
ot Lomborg.

RESTRICTS WIG
SHAMAN'S ACT WILL 1JU HUIX-OU-

OFFICIALS SAY I

I'li'luht- - KiigagciuentM 111 o Xot llelug
Mndo by Steamship Companies

Past July 1st.

tnr AMOCllt! mu lo Coo. 04j Tim.
SAN FltANCISCO.'Juiio fi. Fur-

ther restrictions on traffic because
of tho Impending operation of tho
Seaman's net, errectlvo November
1th, was announced today by tho
Pacific Steamship Company. Freight
ongngomoiita nro not being mado
boyond July III. Transpacific ves-

sols nro manned almost entirely by
Chinese. Compliance with tlio
Sonninn's net will- - hm ruinous, the
officials Bay.

ASK CARD

riiAMitcu of coMMKiin: i:x- -

DOItSHS ASSOCIATION

Coutiovertiy Spilnglng ' up Over
HlghlH or Orgnnlrntloii Adjusted

at .Meeting TIiIn Afternoon.

At u nioetlng of tho executive com-mltt-

or tho Mnrshriold Chambec
of Coiumorco thla afternoon, n res-

olution was passed Indorsing tho
Coos Hay Duslnoss Men's Associa-

tion und also asking tlio latter
for u card authorizing

tho Chamber of Cofnmerco Commit- -

too lo Bolult funds to cmry on tlio

Fourth of July colebr.itlon.
This terminated a ontrovorsy

tliat Hiirung up last night whou Proa-Ido-

Hugh" McLaln and It. M. Jen-

nings or tho Chamber or Commorco,
woro reported to havo rather caus-

tically criticized tho Huslness Men's
Association for requiring tlio Clmni- -

imr nf Commerce to socuio u taru
from it to solicit funds.

ri'l.lu a f liirtinnn Hllffll AlcLaln

humiliating for tho Chamber oi

Commorco to concede that tho Cham-- !

hor of Commorco had to a card

roni tho lluslnosa Mens Assocla -
.

Hon to solicit funds
Frank Ilorton, Georgo Hotnor and

J. Albert Mutton woro tho principal
cxpononta of the Hualnees Mon's As-

sociation thla nftornoon.
After a abort discussion, most of

which wua conilliatory, J. 8. Kauf- -

I man made tho motion Indorsing tho

Duslnoss Men's Association nnu re-

questing tho curd Irom It. It. M. Jon-nlng- a

and Hugh McLaln, tho latter
partlcularaly, oxpreasod tho vluvv that
tho Chamber or Commerce and tlio
Coos Hay Duslnoss Men's Association
woro not parallel organizations but

that Chamber of Commorco, bp-In- g

older, was tho ranking ono. and
Bhoitld not havo to ask tho approval

of tho Duslnoss Men's Association
soliciting funds

Aftor tho passing of tho
approving tho Duslnoss Men's

by a voto of nine to

J. Albert Matson announced that tho

Duslness Men's Association would
probably at Us next meeting Issuo

general card authorizing tho Cham-

ber of Commerce tp solicit funds.

Launch Mllllconm leaves Marsh-fiel- d

Sunday iiiorulnR at rsS0 for
Allnir.mv. rnllllllllli: IllKMlt 5 o'clock."jn" ' '

TO THE METHOD OE
'

MAKING
,

GOOD
iM
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:mm ike
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German Air Ships Drop Bombs

on the Coast of England:

Last Night

DIG E IS SLIGHT

Americans Were Warned by

Telephone to Leave City, Ac-

cording to Consul Report

MESSAGES ARE ANONYMOUS

Weifl Sent, to Severnl Unlts.l States
Cltliens but Xono Know Whero

They C111110 From Apiiw't- -
ly Casualties Woro l'cv

tPr AmiotI.IM rrr.l lo Coot Ply Tim.)
Juno C llostilo ulr

ships dropped bombs on tlio Knst and
South-ea- st coasts of Knglnud Inst
night. I.lttlo dnmago was dono and
casualties nro apparently fow.

AMHIHCANS WAltNUD
(nr AMorlalfd I'm. Iv Coo. ux TlmM.l

LONDON, Juno d. Sovoral Antor-Ica-n

residents In London today In-

formed tho Amuricnn Consul Gcnor-n- l
Skluucr Hint last hIkIU thoy

nnnnymnua tolcphono calls
warning thorn to got out of iAindou
with their families at onco, Acrlnl
attneku wcro ludlcntcd na tlio renslu.

KURDS DJWHH
STILL (ONTIXUi: COMMITTINd

ATHOCITIKS IX AHMHNIA

Kusslaus Occupy City of Van anil Vol- -

iiutcerx Ait) FIkIiIIuk lo
Protect ClirlHtliiiiN

(Hr AuocltliJ rrn. U mo. nt Tlmf..

TIFLIS, Juno fi. After tlio occu-
pation of Van, lu Turkish Armenia,
by tho Husaians, hands of Kurds con-

tinued to commit atrocities lu tho
tuirroiiudlng districts. Armenian vol-11- 1

tcors In increasing iiumbora nr
fighting desperately to protect tho
Christian people. Tho population of
I'rumlnli, lu Persian Armouln, greet-
ed the Kupslnns with entliuslaam.

DS CABINET

MAHKIOD I'AltTV AltlJ
DHVHLOI'IXH IX JAPAN

lade of Coufldciiro Shown In Min-

ister of Interior Accused of
Taking .'Money.

(II; AuoUIl rtr ( Coo C1 Ttaiot.)

TOKIO, Juno 5. Tho opjiosttloii,
liushlng tho nntl-tnblu- cumpnlgn,
today lutrodiitod lu tho House of
itoproseutatlvea a resolution ex-

pressing lack of coiifldonco In Via-cou- nt

Ourn, Minister of tlio Interior,
Vl'lio charge la mado that Oura ro- -

coivoi present 01 nuu in 1110 iubi

j""""""""""l
LOCAL OVERFLOW $

haJ
j,.Jt,.: A- - ki.aNDKHS Ib roturnliiK

to his homo In tho east today after
a Bticcoflsful year as instructor In

tho manual training department.
Ho expects to bo married this sum-

mer nnd will teach In I'auo Ho-hie- s,

t'allfornla, next year.
A. G. IIAINHS und wlfo, aftor a two

ueulK visit horo with Mr. und Mrs.

A. T. Ilalnes nnd Mr. and Mrs. F.

A. IlalnoH expect to louvo on tho
Di eak water tomorrow for their
homo ut Fort Dodgo, Iown.

MH8. A. T. IIAINKS and young aon

louvo on tho Nairn Smith torfuy

for San Francisco whoro thoy will

visit tho fair and also with friends
Alboit Unities will Join thorn na

eoon na tho school ut iHnlvor-slt- y

of Oregon Is completed. A.

T. Haines Is oxpneting to go down
lu about tliroo weeks,

"Wliou Men aro Fed, Clothed,
AjiiumhJ Then What'.'"

AiiKvvensl HplMiipiil C'hiiiili
Kiiiid.iy, II it. ni.

UphoUtcriiig of all kinds, at tho
Woven Wlro Miittrens & Heddliig
Co., BIS Hroadvvay, Auto curtains,
cover, ciihhloiis, etc., a siwclalty.
Phono 1IT..J.

Kloctlon from a candidate for mom-la- st

tho stand that ho took
Sght tho IIo

and deo.-.n.-l that It was

havo

tho

resolution

two,

a

LONDON,

DIVISIONS

u

tho

t..

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Hint's nhnt tlio Coos liny Times In. A Sonth-we- st

Oregon paper for Southwest Oregon people
nd demoted to tlio bust Interests of this great

section . Tlio Times always boosts mid aever
knocks.

A Consolidation of Tlinci, Const
and Coos Hay Advertiser.

CELEBRATE 2 DAYS

XATIONS DIUTIIDAY TO INOLUDU
JULY AND 15

Chamber of Commerce Favors larger
Slinro of American Navy On

Pacific Coast.

Two dayn of Fourth of July
Saturday, July 3, and Mon-

day, July r, Is tho official proclama-
tion of the Colouration Commlttoo
mndo nt tho meeting Inst oveulng of
tho Chnmbor of Commorco. Money
donations hnvo been llbornl. Approx-
imately $1,G00 Is bolng counted on,
thla to bo given in prizes nnd In othor
ways or aiding to colobrato tho na-

tion's blrthdny.
A frco dnuco concession was naked

by n commlttco ot throo from tho
Flro Dopnrtmont. Previously this
concession hna been granted to prl-va- to

Individuals nnd has brought $50
to tho fund.

"Wo nro working for n flro alarm
systom for tho city," stated L. V.

Travor. "Wo hnvo hold n series of
dances this year and havo worked
hard. All tho monoy has gone toward
this fund. Tho giving of n danco In
tho city would not us probnbly much
mora nnd Inasmuch na It Is n deed
for tho city tho boya figured tlio con-
cession should bo granted them."

This could not bo dono, explained
It. M. Jennings, of tlio Fourth of
July Committee, "for tho ronson If
wo gnvo Hint nwny It would losscn
tho amount wo aro planning on nnd
iiIbo would mean Bovoral subscrlbora
would not ontrlbuto.'

Tho commlttco, conslstlug'ot Carl
Davis, L. W. Travor and Albert Seo-lln- g

will tako tho matter again ho-fa-

tlio department nnd tho grant-
ing of tho concession will ho hold up
until nt least a week. U was point
ed out Hint with only ono concession
oven nt a cost nt $fi0, tho fireman
would mako two or three bundled
dolhuB. 'I " '

Favors Ship Dill
Tho National Chnmbor or Com-

morco nooks the vIowh of tlio chain-bor- a

nil over tbo United Statea on n
subsidized merchant murine. Lobs
tlmn throo percent or our products
nro carried In American nhlps, Now
la tho time to build up a merchant
iinirlno Hint will Ngifra lu tho cum-mer-

or tlio world.
A voto wna naked on the proposi-

tion or forming a federal ship hoard
of five non-partis- men to Inves-

tigate tlio American shipping nnd Its
conditions nnd recommend nccoa-SAr- y

changes to Congress,
Tho Chamber of Commorco voted

yes and this will ho forwarded to
aid In securing Congressional action.

Want Fleet On Coitst
Practically tho entire United Hlatos

navy Is on tho Atlantic const, cd

a letter read by 8ocroti(y
Motloy from tlio llromortou Cham-

ber or Commorco. A ahnro of thorn

should bo hrough to tho Pacific. Tho
result would bo not only an Increased
protection, but Boveral millions or
dollnra anuuully to tho const alatcs
brought hero through tlio nalo or sup-

plies nnd tho spending or tho sail-

ors. Tho local Chnmbor of Commorco
favors tho move nnd those rocoiu-moudutto-

will ho forwurdod to tho
Btntosmon of the const states asking
Congressional Action.

DiimIiioss .Men's Ciud.
Tlio granting or tho UiibIiiobh men's

Association a card to tho Chamber
or Commorco giving them full liber-
ty to Bollclt funds for tho Fourth or
July celebration caused n stir among
the mombors. "Wo grunt It us n no-

tice to our momliers.'l stated Sec-

retary Powell, or tho Association,
"tho moaning being to show thorn

that tho Association should pass on

ull subscriptions given by thorn."
"I object," declared President

Hugh McLaln. "This Chamber la en-

tirely apart rrom tills association. Wo

aro a dlfroront typo or an orgunua-tlo- u

and I Insist that wo havo n

right to act Independently,"
"It looks llko tho tull wagging

(ho dog' declared It. M. Jennings.
"It waa not meant It thut spirit,"

declured Mr. Powell. "It wns merely,
an example to our own mombors. I

assuro you tlio Chamber ot Com-

morco will u all probability ho ex-

empted without discussion hereaf-

ter."
Uso of Wood Illorks lu paving la

ravprcil by tho Mnrsliflohl Chnmbor
or Commorco. Hlmllnr bodies all ov-

er tlio northwest aro to ho uskod to

eudorso tho move. It Is claimed that
tho blocks cost more than blthuil-thl- o

paving hut Hint thoy weur twlco

aa long and Btnnd heavy traffic bet-

ter.
"If tho cities of tho coast hud used

wood blocks for their paving,"
Irtigh McLaln. "every mill on

tho coast would now bo cutting. It
would stimulate thg use or home
products."

Mall No. 271

GERMAN NOTE

IS BRIEF ONE

Is V,ery Much to the Point
and Asks for Direct Ans-

wer to Questions

IS BEING S

President Will Probably Have

It Ready to Wire to Ger-

many Some Time Tonight!

CABINET HAS APPROVED IT

Phrased In Such a, Way That There
Must lie a Direct Itcply on Ger-

many' Intention to Hxcrclsc
tlio itlglit to Search Vessel

(U AuocLIM I'rrM to Coo. Dt Tlm'l I

WASHINGTON, D. C, Juno C
President Wilson today la putting
the Ilnlfihlng touches on tho latest
noto to Germany concerning tho
sinking or the Lusltnnla. Tho Prosl-- .
dent expected to complete tho work
or revision during tlio day. Tho
noto will tbon bo sont to tho State
Department lor transmission by can
hie, probnbly tonight. Provlous re-

ports Hint tlio noto will bo brief'
hut emphatic are horn out It la said
by tho text na It now stands.

Whllo Its main principles wore,
approved by tbo Cabinet yoBtordny,
llio Prosldont today had not cam-plutc- d

tlio exact phraseology. Tho
gcncrnl Itnilrcsslou In executive
qunitqrs was thn,C It wns phrased In
ituch n Wny ifB lo admit only tf an
nfflrmntlvo or nogatlvo answer to
tho query aa to Clermany'R Intention
to oxorclso tho right 'of Visit and
search when oucounlorlug unarmed
morohnutmout.

RDBBED II MARAJAH

MAN WITH MI.N'd NAMH CON- -

FKSSFS TO A THUFT

Took Strong Dox Containing &J1,200

In Money and Purports from
An Indian Prlnco

(nr awocUim rrn 10 com nr Ti.
SALT LAKH. Juno fi. Lorons Von

Arnlm Auf KciinorBdorff lu Jajl here
contested today to mo theft of u
strong box containing $1200 and
pnssportB takon from tho apartments
of tlio Mnrajah or Knpurthatn, an

Indian prince, In n hotol Thursday.

CLEAR NEiSSPAPER

CIIAHOi: AGAINST THIS LONDON
TI.MF.S IS DISMISSED

Publication Wna Charged With Giv-

ing Out Information Which
Wiw I'Mcful lo tho Jv'noniy

(11 AmuIH4 TrtM to Coot B.f VI3M.1

LONDON, Juno fi.Tho govorn-mou- ta

enso ugaltiBt tho London Times
on tlio chnrgo of revealing Informa-

tion useful to tho onomy waa
today In tho pollco court. Tho

defense claimed that tbo Information
was woll known In Gormnny. It was
to tho offoct that tho lust of tho
French reserves woro In tho field and
that tho raw young recruits woro be-

ing called up.

ELECTON ftU
FOHTV-TW- O PHHSONK IX TKX-A- H

Alli: INIMPTKH

Number Iniludes
County Officials nnd Chief of

Polko of Corpus till 1st I

lllr Auurl.lwl I'rtu U Coot M Tlowt.)

COKPim CllltlSTI, Juno r..For.
ty two persons, Including tho United
Slates Commissioner T. B. liouth-gut- o.

tho officials of Nueces County
und tlio local chief of pollco, woro In-

dicted hero today by tbo federal
grand Jury on charges of "Conspiring
to corrupt an election." Tho grand
Jury baa been Investigating tho elec-

tions hold beta last November,
Flvo ivnldonroToU for mile, Hood

Investment, Kny terms. See own-

er, L. L. Thoinnu.

M


